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TENTH YEAR

I ELECTRIC PLANTS AT BLACKSMITH f

ft FORK AND CUB RIVER ARE SOLD
MY x

Yf Utah Power And Light Company Has Purchased the

B Ecclcs Electrical Interests in Cache Valley. Will

B Take Over Plants at Hyrum and Franklin.
B Valuable Consideration For Property

BaWaWA

B The negotiations for the purchase

BY o (ho Blacksmith Fork Llgnt and

H Power company and the High Creuk
BB- Electric Light and Power company

B properties, which havo heen ou for
BB somo tlmo between the reprcsentn- -

B tlves of tho above concerns and the
BB Utah Power nnd Light company, has
BB culminated In tho salo of the abdvo

BB property. The deal was closed sov- -

BB oral days ngo, but tho property has
BB not as yet been transferred. This
Bm will bo done, howover, as soon as
BB tho plant at Blacksmith Fork canyon

Bf has been fully tested and accepted

BJ from the 'contractors by tho Ecclcs

BJ interests. Water was turned Into tho

BJ pipes on Wednesday nnd tho wucols
B of tho gigantic machinery started
B for an Initial test. The machinery Is

Bj said to have worked very smoothly.

BJ Some leaks developed In the pipes

which will necessarily havo to bo

plugged.
For the benefit of tho stockholders

In tho Logan Rapid Transit company

It can bo said on good authority
that a satisfactory contract was en-

tered Into with the Utah Power and
Light company for supplying power

to run tho company's electric lino.
Th0 consideration for tho abovo prop

orlles has not been given out. It
can bo said with considerable cer-

tainty, howover, that sevoral hun-

dred thousand dollars wero Involved
ns tho deal was entirely satisfactory
to tho Ecclcs Interests.

I FUNERAL OF

I GOTLjEBFENSKY

Bl Wollsvllle, Feb. 18. Funeral ser- -

BBJj vices over the remains of Gotllob L.
B Fonsky, who died February 13, wore

BJ held In the "tabernaclo, yesterday at
BJ i o'clock p .m. Bishop Gunnel pre- -

BJ siding, musical selections npproprl- -

BE ate for tho occasion were given by

Bf the choir. Tho following named

B speakers all spoke of their acqunln- -

BM tanco with thq deceased and boro re- -

BM cord of nls many good traits and kin--

BB ly acts. He was honest and honor-- I

BjBtt'0 In all his dealings nnd was a
BjAnsIstent member of the Mormon

BBF church. Joseph 11. Woodward, It.
BJ L.' Dradshaw, John S. naugh, Fred
BJ H. Dradshaw, Blsliop Murray and
BK BUhop Gunnoll.
K "Shall Wo Moot Beyond tho Rtv- -

BBJ er," was sweetly rendered by a quar- -

mW te.t from members of tho choir. Mr.
BJ Fensky was a Russian by birth, and
Bj camo to Wellsvillo about twelve
mm years ago and about two years after
BC coming hero ho married Mrs. Rose
BB Baugh, by whom five children, ono
BB bY ani1 our B'm navo eon rn.
B For the last three pr four 'ytears he

'B has been a great sufferer ''from that
Bj dreaded disease cancer,- - which was

Bj the cause of his death. He was 40

BJ years old. Interment was In tho city

BJ cemetery.

I H y ARRANGING EXPEDITION

BBJ Stefanison to Start on Second Trip

I H To Far North May 1

I Bm on May 1

' H san Francisco, Feb. 18. The com- -

Bb pletlon hero yesterday of arrange- -

i B raents for tho purcHaso of tho Kar- -

BB ink, a 320 ton steam whaler, dlsclos- -

B d plans of Vllbjelmar Stofansson,
BB discoverer of blondo Eskimos, for a
BBJ second expedition to tho far north.

BH Ho w111 8nl1 from San FranclBC0 on

BB May

B Tho definite objective of t:io expo- -

BJ dltlon will bo the unoxplprcd portion

Bb of tho Arctic circle north of Banks
BBJ Land. Nearly a Bcoro of scientists
BBB will accompany Stofansson and tho

B vessel will bo equipped for a thrco
B years voyage. Tho data which will

BB bo complied will bo given to tho Mil- -

BBB seum of natural history of Now York
, BB and tho Amorlcan Geographical socl- -

BB ty.
' BB The Karluk will proceed first to

Bj Land, and will steam thonco to tho

BB boundary of Princo Patrick Island.

BBo white man ever has gono beyond

B0Ultudo 75 north In this region. Tho
BBjicCluro expedition reached Mercy

BBJ Bay In 1851, while looking for tho
BK northwest passago, but tho vessel
BB was abandonod and tho party return- -

Be ed ovorland. Stofansson hopes to dls- -

Bf cover a largo quantity" by tho Mc- -

BJ Cluro ship Investigator.

Bf Tho cj.plorcr was told of tho land
B which ho hopes to discover by tho
Q blonde Eskimos, at Coronation gulf,

BL. Prlnco Albert Land. Ho will search
R for sovcral Islauds sul'l to ntvo been

K inhabited by a strango raco of na- -

E B tlvea.

BASKETBALL GAME

THIS AFTERNOON

Tho basketball gamo this nfter-noo- n

between tho U. A. C. and B.
Y. C, promises to bo ono of the big
athletic events of the year. Tho
rivalry is Intenso this year between
tho schools. Tho B. Y. C. wero de-

feated In tho last gamo with tho Ag-

gies but tho Httlo fellows from the
B. Y. C. aro determined to tak0 the
Aggies Into camp this time. From all
reports tho men In both teams aro
In perfect shape, for tho contest. At
the B. Y. C. several rallies have
been held during tho week to work
up enthusiasm. The blgAggio boys
will also be well supported. Tho A.
C. military band will be In attend-
ance as well as soveral hundred ttu-dent-

Tho gymnasium promises to- - be
Hied to Its capacity as Manager Bar-

ron of tho B. Y. C. says that many
seats havea Iready been sold. Tho
game will start at 4 p. m. Tho ref-
eree for tho contest Is Ben Harkcr
of Salt Lake City. Tho gamo will
be fast and clean as both teams play
tho cleanest ball In the Btato.

COLLAPSES WHEN

LED TO HIS

EXECUTION

Frank Romeo, Murderer, Makes Vain
Effort to Gain Reiplte Before

Being 8hot

Salt Lako City, Fob. 21. Frank
Romeo, murderer of Albert V. Jon-kin-

struggled In vain yesterday
morning to delay his execution. Lo-spi-

his efforts ho was blindfolded
a few minutes boforo 8 o'clock, led
to tho chair in tho penitentiary yard
and shot. On the way across the
yard bo collapsed and would havo
fallen had not tho deputies hold him
up and practically dragged him to
tho fatal seat.

Tho morning was cold and those
who desired to speak a kind word
for tho man said it might havo been
tho nipping air that mado him shiv-

er from head to foot. Ho woro no
coat nnd his shirt fluttered violently
In tho wind. Blindfolded, palo and
unsteady, ho presented a tragic fig-ur- o

between tho deputies who hold
his arms, as with faltering steps ho
descended tho stairway and approach
ed his doom.

When tho four bullets had pierced
his heart as ho sat, tied to tho chair
tho Rov. Father J. Francis Vincent
of All Hallows collego approached
and administered extremo unction.
Tho oil of tho sacrament was applied
to tho dying man's forehead. By that
tlmo ho was wholly unconscious. A
few momontB later nil Ufa had lied.

Pact Executions
In the last nlno months flvo men

havo been shot In legal execution ft
tho stato prison, J. J, Morris, Julius
Slrmay, Harry Thorn, Thomas Illloy
and Romeo. All Except Romeo went
to tholr death calmly, Romeo was
tho only of tho flvo belonging to tho
Latin raco. Tho others wero Teu-
tonic nnd Celtic.

181 Anniversary of the Birthday of

George Washington, Father of Our Country
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gSmKt1 WHhH r 'njE ..GEORGE WASHINGTON

UuoiKi' Wii.sliiliiumi, the II 1st prcUloiit of tho United Suites, wim hum at iil.elleul. Wustiiiuiultinil loiimy, Wi.,
on Feb. '22. 1732. Never pcrtmps was the memory of u mini no honored, for never pel Imps lins there lived another
public mun wlioxe virtues only can bo remembered. Washington's old homcitt Mount Vernon mill nlso Ills tomb ura
visited cucb year by many tbuusai.ds of pcrsous.

THE ROMANCE

OF THE.REAPER
Told at Free Entertainment of Mov-

ing Plcturei at Nlbley Hall
Thle Evening

Tho free moving picture show to
be given at Nlbley Hall this evening
should prove of Interest to the farm-
er and others who aro Interested in
the progress being mado in tho agri-

cultural world. Tho International
Harvester company of America Is
making a tour of tho world giving
an Idea of how tho crops of tho
world aro raised, tho machines and
Implements used to plant and har-
vest them, and what theso machines
and Implements havo done, to

progress nnd civilization. At
nil towns of southern Idaho, theso
pictures havo been shown. Thoy
hnvo created considerable enthusi-
asm overywhoro. Largo audiences
havo attended tho performances all
along tho line. In Salt Lako, tno
Snlt Lako theater was unable to
houso tho largo crowds which ap-

plied for admlttauco nt theso shows.
Tho entertainment commences at 8

o'clock nnd continues for ono hour.

TO LEAVE FOR WASHINGTON

Jacob Johnson, Congressman Elect,
Preparing to Take Place

In House

Congressman elect Jacob Johnson
of Spring City Is In Salt Lako for
tho purposo of closing his business
affairs preparatory to leaving for
Washington to begin his first term
ns congressman for Utah. As yot
Congressman Johnson has not fixed
tho tlmo for his doparturo. "I will
try to arrango to bo In Washington
a few dn aforo tho special session
Is crllcd, . I Congressman Johnson
nt tho Cullon botol last night "Whllo
I hnvo heard nothing official, I un-

derstand that tho special session will
be called about March 15. However,
It Is po3Sblo that tho Mexican tre

bles will expcdlate matters and nec-
essitate tho calling of tho session
earlier than, is expected."

Tho newly elected congressman
will spend a day or two In Salt Lako
before returning to Spring City.

- -

HIGH COUNCIL

APPONJMENTS
Tho high council and homo mission

arles will visit tho various wards of
Cache Btako Sunday Fobruary 23 as
follows:

Benson Jos. Qulnney Jr., J. E.
Carlisle

Greenvlllo J. Z. Stowart, John
B?nkbead.

Hydo Park Andreas Petorson.
Georgo Uunbnr,

Logan 1 S. F. Balllf, O. II .

Budge, N. W. Kimball, G. W.
Thatcher.

Logan 2 II. K. Morrill, Jos.
Campbell.

Logan 3 Georgo Z. Lamb, Loftor
BJarnason.

Logan 4 Josri.E. Cowley, J. F,
Whitney.

Logan G A. E. Anderson, Marrl-tie- r

Ecclcs.
Logan 0 Georgo W. Llndqulst,

John Quayle.
Logan 7 A, Baer, Edward A.

Austin.
Logan 8 S. B. Mltton, R. Mur-doc- k

Jr.
Provldenco 1 L. S. Cardon, Jos.

Nowbold.
Provldenco 2 R. O. Larson, II.

A. Pedorson.
River Heights Fred Scholos, II. 11.

Campbell.
9 m

WILSON APPROVES
INAUGURAL PLANS

Washington, Fob. 18. President-
elect Wood row Wilson, through his
personal nldo, Thomas H. Birch to-

day sent word to the Inaugural com-mlttc- o

that tho plaiiB for his Inaug-

uration mot with his npproyal.
Colonel Birch informed tho cow

mltteo that nolther Mr. Wilson or
himself had any changes to suggest .

V

HAMP LOSES

TO PEYTON

Hurlam Peyton of Ogden was In

this city Wednesday evening nnd bo
bad tho Logan "fans" so going that
tho temporaturo dropped several s

and has refused to got back to

normal slnco. Mr. Poyton camo to

this city for a wrestling bout with
Billy Hamp, an old favorite with tho
local boxing fans who dovoloped a
hnrd punch In former days which
mado somo of tho best boxers In tho
country sit up nnd take note. Slnco
boxing lias becomes so unpopular Mr.
Hamp tins had desires to try out
for honors on tho mat. Ho has had
It "over" nny of tho Logan or Cache
valley boys and wished to extend
his famo beyond tho limits of tho
valloy. At tho Hnrbortson-McLaugh-lt- u

bout In Qgdcn somo months ngo
ho entered ono of tho prollmlnnrlcB
with Mr. Peyton, nnd for ono hour
these grapplors llouuderod about ou
tho mat and nt tho end of that tlmo
tho refereo declared tho bout a draw
Somo of tho lovers of tho grappling
gnmo started an agitation for n pub-

lic exhibition with Hamp and Pey- -

tqn ns tho principals.
Tho bout was staged Wednesday

night boforo a largo crowd at tho
Princess thentro with tho result
that Poyton won In two straight
falls. Tho first camo In thirty Uiroo
minutes and tho second In olghtcon
minutes. It should bo observed how-

over, Hint tho first fall was not ob-

tained until after Mr. Hnmp had
tho mlsfortuno to got his leg dislo-

cated nt tho kneo. This was dono af-

ter twenty-flv- o minutes of tlmo had
elapsed. With this handicap, it was
Blmply a question of how long Hamp
would stay. No ono doubted that
Poyton would win. When Mr. Hamp
hurt )ils leg, ho grocofully gavo Mr.
Peyton a fall, In order to get tho
prlvllogo of bandaging his Injured
kneo. Mr. Poyton's managor said
ho would not under nny clrcumstan-(Continue- d

on pago four)

CACHE RANGERS

AT POCATELLO

The Officers of the Cache National BBJ
Forest Attend Convention at B

"Gate BBJ
The olllcors of tho Cache National "" iBforest hnvo returned from Pocntollo ' BBJ

where they have been to attend tho B
Annual Rnngers convention hold at B
that place for threo days, commonc- - BBB
lug February IS. This convention ln BBBBBj
eluded thu Cache, Pocntcllo and BBJ
Minidoka National forests. Tho dla- - H
cusslon nt tho convention was of
rather an Informal nnturo. An bf-- B
foil was made to sccuro uniformity BBJ
of action on tho part of tho various ,' BBBB
forests. Tho olllcors of tho Cacho V. BBBB
National forest are as follows: N- - BBJv

Clinton G. Smith, Bitpcrlvlsor; J. BBJ
W. Humphrey, deputy supervisor; - BBBB
L. W. Howard, Smlthflcld; David A. BBBB
Theurer, Provldenco; E. B. Spcncor BBJ
ICvanston, Wyoming; 11. I. Rico,
Garden City; Anilrow Pomcro, Paris; BBJ
M. M. Pncic, Hyrum; J. II. White, H
Mink Creek; nnd Lorenzo Hammond BBJ
Grace. Theso olllcera together with BBj
tho olllccrs of tho other National for- - BBJ
eats nbovo mentioned attended tho BBBB

BBBBl
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MISS HUNTSMAN

GIVES READING

Wednesday ovonlng at Odd Follows BB
Hall Miss Huntsman read Galswor- - BBBBJ
thy's lino little play "Tho Pigeon," BBBJ
before tho various clubs of tho city B
and Invited guests. BBBBJ

Miss lluntsmnu'n Interpretation of BBBBJ
tho play was mnstorly. Ench charac- - BB
tor In tho piny was portrayed with BBBBJ
great skill and clmrm, rovenllng rnro BBBBj
versatility on tho part of the reader. BBJ
Miss Huntsman's art leaves nothing' BB
toJj,.deKlrcd. It Is seldom that ono BBJ
1ms tho pleasuro or listening to a BBBBJ
rendor so unhampered by elocution- - B
nry tricks nnd nffectntlons, ono so BBJ
natural and unprotentlous nnd ono BBJ
whoso Interpretations aro so truo B
and beautiful. All thoso who had tho BBj
pleasure of hearing Miss Huntsman B
read nro unanimous In pronouncing
tho ovonlng n most delightful liter-- B

BBBB

POPULAR YOUNG

COUPLES WED

Mendon, Feb. 21. Miss Myrtle
Ilakor and Mr. Carlllo North of Po- - BB
catcllo, Idaho, wero married In Po- - BB
catcllo Tuesday Feb. 18. Miss Baker jW
is ono of Mendon's most accomplish- - BBBB
cd young ladles and Is a trained Bfl
nurso, Slio will bo groatly tnlaiod BBBJ
horc, hut what is our loss will bo BB
Pocatollo's gain as Mr. nnd Mrs. BB
North will make their homo In that BBB
city. BBB

Miss Edith Sorcnson and Mr, Bert BBBJ
Hendorson of Clifton, Idaho wero BBBJ
married In Pocatello WcdnosJny B
February 12. Miss Soreuseu Is ono BB
of Mendon's most popular young la- - BBBJ
dies and was always a very active BBBJ
church worker. Sh0 Is n daughter of BBJ
Mr. and Mrs. Christian Soronsen. BBBJ
Mrs. Henderson Is staying with l.er BBBJ
purentH for a short time, then tho BBBJ
happy couplo will mnko their homo B
In Clifton, Idaho. BBJ

Robert Sweeten or Holbrook, Ida- - BH
ho Is greeting friends and relatives BBBJ
la our city. BBBJ

Mr. Carlllo North of Pocatello and BBJ
Miss Myrtle Baker spent Sunday with BBJ
tho ladles parents Mr. nnd Mrs. J. BBBJ
Baker, BBBJ

WELLSVILLE TO

PLAHRIGHAM I
Tho Wellsvillo high school basket Afl

ball team will moot .tho Drlghnm 'PBl
high school team at Wellsvillo Sat-- 9BJ
urday February 22. A good gamo Is BB
expected as Wellsvillo has won over' BB
gamo they hnvo played. They hold BB
tho Salt Lako high school to n score BB
of 32 to 28, so tho Brlgham boys will BB
havo to play ball to win from Wells- - BBJ
vlllo tomorrow. ' BJ

3 , BBBj


